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HYMNS AND SONGS FOR EDUCATION SUNDAY
Note:
We have not included references to particular printed hymn or song books as many churches
are now choosing to find their hymns and music from other sources. We have simply listed the
first line of the song or hymn, and the writer’s name. This list is a starting point for ideas, not an
exhaustive collection, and you may well find other appropriate hymns or songs as you browse.
Hymns:
Big family of God: Becky Drake
Brother, sister let me serve you: Richard Gillard
God of all learning: Carolyn Gillette, Dean McIntyre
(http://www.gbod3.org/musicdownloads/GilletteMcIntyre-GodofAllLearningBUNESSAN.pdf)
This is a hymn from the United Methodist Church in America. Its words are particularly
appropriate for Education Sunday and the tune is familiar (usually used for ‘Morning has
Broken’). Although it can’t be reproduced on a website, the link takes you to the full words and
music, which can be copied for use in worship.
Help us, O Lord, to learn: William Reid
How much do you think you are worth?
(Is a rich man worth more than a poor man?): Graham Kendrick
In Christ there is no east or west: John Oxenham
Lord, you call us to your service: Marjory Dobson
Praise the source of faith and learning: Thomas H.Troeger
(this may be difficult to find in British hymn books, but may be available in some
online collections)
Take my life and let it be consecrated, Lord, to thee: Frances Ridley Havergal
The love of God comes close: John Bell and Graham Maule
There’s a spirit in the air: Brian Wren
We are your people: Brian Wren
Songs:
We’re all together again or Welcome everybody (Fischy Music) / Father Abraham has
many children
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